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wheretheremaybeverdictagainstverdictbetweenthesame
parties andjudgmentthereon,a third ejectmentin such case,
and verdict and judgmentthereonshall be final and conclu-
sive, and bar the right, and the pleain ejectmentshall be
not guilty.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatsomuchof the act to which
this is a supplementasprescribestheform of execution,shall
be, and the sameis herebyrepealed:Provided nevertheless,
that no writ of capiasad satisfaciendum,shall issuein any
casewhere any defendantor defendantsmay have real or

- personalestateto satisfy the plaintiff’s demand,or if the
~whole cannotbesatisfied,thenonly for theresiduethereof.

Section VI. (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority’aforesaid,That on the executionof a
liberari facias,where the defendantor his tenantis in pos-
sessionof thepremisesto be extended,thesheriff shalldeliver
the actual possessionthereofto the plaintiff or his agent.

ApprovedApril 13’, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 132.

Note (i) Chapter 2698; Supra this volume p. 229.

ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

Passedat a Sessionwhich wasbegunandheld at Lancaster
on Tuesday,December8th, 1807,andthencecontinueduntil
March28th,1808, (inclusive).

CHAPTER MMDCCCLXXXV.

AN ACT TO ALTER ANp AMEND THE SEVERAL LAWS OF THIS COM-
MONWEALTH RELATIVE TO DOMESTIC ATTACHMENTS. (‘)

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is heiebyenacted
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by theauthority of thesame,Thatit shalland maybe lawful
for the respectivecourts of common pleas, on the oath or
affirmation of any creditor or creditors,or any other credible
person for him or them, of the truth of his or their debt,
and that his or their debtor or debtors have abscondedor
departedfrom the place of his or their usual abodein this
state,or remainedabsentfrom the state,or have confined
him or themselvesin his or their own houseor houses,or
concealedhim or themselveselsewhere,with design, as is
believed, to defraudhis or their creditors; andthat the said
debtor has not left a clear real estatein fee simple within
this statesufficient to payhis debts,so far as suchdeponent
knowsor believes,to issuewrits of attachmentagainstall the
lands, tenements,goods and chattelsof suchperson or per-
sons so absconding,absenting,confining or concealinghim
or themselves:Providedalways,that the said departure,ab-
senceor concealmentshallbe provedby theoathor affirmation
of a disinterestedwitness.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sheriff or coroner to
whom the said writs of attachmentshall be directed,shall
attach all the lands, goods, chattelsand effects of the de-
fendantor defendantsin whose handssoeverthe same can
be found; andthat all the said chattelsandeffects,attached
by virtue of such writs, shall forthwith be appraised,inven-
toried andsecuredby the officer who executesthe writs; and
in caseanyperishablegoodsbeattached,it shallbe lawful for
any judge of the courtfrom which the processissued,in his
discretion, to order such g9ods to be sold; and the monies
arising from such sale shall be received by the sheriff and
paid overby him to the trusteesto be appointedin pursuance
of this act. , , .

SectionIII. (SectionIII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
said court, on the return of the said writ, to appointthree
honestand discreetmento be trusteesfor all the creditors
of suchdebtor,with powerto audit the accounts,and to ad-
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just thedemandsof all the defendant’screditors,andto settle
their sharesor proportions of the defendant’sestate,and
makereport of their proceedingstherein to the said. court;
and thesaidtrusteesshall, beforetheyproceed,takean oath
or affirmation, to be administeredby the court appointing
them, well and truly to executethe trust reposedin them,
accordingto the best of their skill and understanding;and
the said court shall allow them a reasonablecompensation
for their trouble,out of the property attachedas aforesaid.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
.by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said trusteesshall and
maytake into their possessionall the estateof suchdebtor,
whetherattachedas aforesaid,or afterwardsdiscoveredby
them,andall books,vouchersandpapersrelatingto thesame;
and the said trusteesshall be deemedvestedwith all the
estateof suchdebtor at the time of issuing the said attach-
ment; andshall be capableto suefor and recoverthe same,
and all debtsand things in action,due or belongingto such
debtor at that time or at any time thereafter,and all the
estateattachedasaforesaid,shall be by thesheriff who took
thesame,deliveredoverto thesaidtrustees:Providedalways,
thatin caseof a bonafide purchasemade,or assignmenttaken
from or undersuchdebtorfor a valuableconsiderationby any
personhavingno noticeorknowledgeof theattachment,such
purchaseor assignmentshallnotbe invalidatedorimpeached:
And providedalso, that if any person,indebtedto the party
againstwhom an attachmenthasbeenissuedas aforesaid,or
having thepossessionof any of his property,shall bonafide
pay the said debt, or deliver the said property to the said
party without notice or knowledgeof the attachment,he or
she shall not be liable to pay or deliver the sameto the
trustees.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif suchdebtor,againstwhom
anattachmentshallhavebeenissuedasaforesaid,shall, prior
thereto,haveconveyedto any of his or her children or other
persons,any lands or goods,or transferredhis or her debts
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or demandsinto otherpersonsnames,with intent to defraud
his or her cre.’iitors, the said trusteesshallhave powerto re-
cover anddisposeof thesame,in aseffectuala mannerasif
the said defendanthad been actually seized or possessed
thereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) 4nd be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for thesaidtrusteesto makepublic saleand assuranceof all
thelandsandtenements,goodsandchattelsbelongingto such
debtor,which shallbe goodandeffectualin law, againsthim,
his heirs,executorsand assigns;andit shallandmay be law-
ful for the said trusteesto grant and assign, or otherwise
to order or disposeof,.all or any of the debts,due or to be
due to andfor the benefit of saiddefendant,to the useof his
creditors; and the samegrant, assignmentor disposition of
the said debts, shall vest the right and interest thereof in
the personor personsto whomit shallbesogranted,assigned
or ordered,so that such assigneesmay sue for and recover
the said debts, in their own names,and detain the sameto
their own use;‘and that after suchgrant, assignmentor dis-
positionmadeof the said debts,neither the said defendant,
nor any other to whom suchdebts shall be due,shall have
powerto recoverth~same,nor to makeany releaseor dis-
chargethereof.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatif the said defendantsshall
haveconveyedor assuredanylands,goods,or estateunto any
personupon condition or powerof redemption,by paymentof
money or otherwise,it shall be lawful for the said trustees
or for any personby them duly authorizedfor that purpose,
by writing undertheir handsand seals, to maketenderof
moneyor otherperformance,accordingto the natureof such
condition, as fully as the said defendantmight have done,
andthesaid trustees,after suchperformanceor tender,shall
havepowerto sellanddisposeof suchlands,goods,andestate
for the benefit of the creditors. /
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‘SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acte’dby theauthority aforesaid,That the saidtrusteesshall,
thiniediatelyon their appointment,give notice thereof in two
newspapers,printedin the city of Philadelphia,and in one
newspaperin the countyin which theattachmentissued,or if
thereshall be no newspaperprintedin suchcounty,thenby
setting up four advertisementsin four of the most public
placesin the county in which the attachmentissued,and re-
quire all persons,indebtedto thedefendant,to payanddeliver
all sumsof moneyand property,due and belonging to such
debtor,to the said trustees,and also to desireall creditors
of thedefendantto deliver to themtheir respectiveaccounts
‘and demands;and if any controversyshall arise,concerning
anyclaim by any creditor, or concerninganydebt or demand
claimedby the said trustees,the trusteesmay agreewith
theoppositeparty to refer thedecisionof thesaidcontroversy
to arbitrators,mutually chosen,and if the parties will not
agreeto a reference,an issueshallbemadeup betweenthem,
anda jury shall be impannelledas in other casesto try the
same.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P; L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesmay sum-
mon before them andexamineall personssupposedto be in-
debtedto the defendant,andsuchotherpersonsastheyshall
think fit uponinterrogatoriesor otherwiseon oathor affirma-
tion, which they are herebyempoweredto administer touch-
ing the lands,tenements,goods, chattels,or effects of the de-
fendant,andsuch other things as may tendto disclosetheir
estates,or their secretgrantsor alienationof their effects;
and if such personsshall refuse to attend, or shall refuse
to be sworn or affirmedandto makeanswerto suchquestions
or interrogatoriesas shallbe administered,it shallbe lawful
for the trusteesto commit suchpersonsto prison, thereto
bedetaineduntil theyshall submitthemselvesto beexamined
in manneraforesaid. And thesaidtrusteesmay by warrants
under their handsand seals, cause to be broke open any
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houses,chambers,shops,warehouses,door, trunks, or chests
of the defendants,where their goodsor effectsshall be or
reputedto be, andseizethesame,fortheuseof their creditors.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateveryperson,who shallhave,
bonafide, givencredit to or takensecuritiespayableat future
daysfrom suchdebtor not dueat the time of the issuingof
the said attachment,shall be admitted to prove their debts
andcontractsasif theywerepayablepresently,andshallhave
a dividend in proportion to the other creditors,discounting
whereno interestis payableattherateof somuchpercentum
per annumasis equalto lawful interest,and wheremutual
credit has beengiven by such debtorand any other person,
or mutual debtsbetweenthem at anytime beforetheissuing
of the attachment,the trusteesshall statethe accountbe-
tween them, and ohe debtmay be set off againstthe other,
andwhatshallappearto bedue oneither sideon thebalance
of such‘account after such set off, and no more, shall be
claimedor paid on either side respectively.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the‘authority aforesaid,That at sometime after the ex-
pirationof six months,andwithin ninemonthsfrom andafter
thefirst publicnoticeaforesaid,thesaidtrusteesshallproceed
to make distribution among the creditors in proportion to
their respectivejust demandsof all moniesthat shall come
to their handsfor that purpose,first deductingthereoutall
legal chargesand commission’s, in which payment no pre-
ferenceshall be allowedto •debtsdue on specialties;and if
the whole of suchdebtor’sestatebenot thendistributed,the
said trusteesshall at the expirationof threemonthsthere-
after, make a seconddividend of all suchmonies as shall
havecometo their handsafterthefirst division, andso‘from
eachperiod,of threemohths,until a distribution shall have
beenmadeasaforesaidof ‘all theestateof suchdebtor.

SectionXII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thata majority of saidtrus-
tees, may exercise all the powers and perform the duties
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hereingiven to, and requiredof them, andin caseof vacancy
thecourt shallsupplythesameby a newappointmentor ap-
pointments.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said debtoror
anypersonon his or her behalfshall at any time during the
term to which theprocessof attachmentwasreturnable,dis-
provethe facts of absconding,absenceor concealment,upon
which the attachmentwasgrounded,thecourt shall and,may
dissolvethe same.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for theplaintiff in anycaseof attachmentissuedunder
or by virtue of this act to causeto be insertedin the body
of the writ, a clauseof capiasagainstthegarnishee,underthe
samerules and regulationsasareprescribed’by law in cases
of foreign attachment.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthejurisdiction of the
justices of the peaceand aldermenshall be and the sameis
hereby extendedto all casesof attachmentauthorizedby
this act,where the debtor demandof the plaintiff doesnot
exceedone hundreddollars, subjectotherwise to the same
rules, regulationsand restrictions prescribedin and by an
actentitled,“An’ actfor regulatingattachmentsnot exceeding
five pounds,”passedon thetwenty-seconddayof August, one
thousandseven hundredand fifty-two;~2~provided that the
penalty on the justice mentionedin the first sectionof said
act,be extendedto one hundreddollars.

• SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That justices of the peace
and aldermenshall have the like power with the courts of
commonpleas,to dissolvewrits of attachmentin easeswithin
their jurisdiction, anduponthesameproofs;providedthat ap-
plication be madefor that purposewithin twenty daysafter
thereturnof thewrit.

Section XVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no secondor other
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attachmentshallbe issuedagainst,or servedupontheestate
or effectsof the samedefendantunlessthe first attachment
be not executedor be dissolvedby the court, and that the
overplusof the said debtor’sestateif any therebe, after all
their debtsandlawful chargesarededucted,shallbe returned
to suchdebtors,their executorsor administrators.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority afOresaid,That the death of the
debtorafter theissuingof the attachmentshall not abateor
affect the proceedingsthereon,but the sameshall go on to a
final conclusion,and with equal validity, as if suchdebtor
hadlived.

SectionXIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That nothing in this act
contained,shall beconstruedto alteror affectthelaws of this
commonwealthrelativeto foreignattachments.

SectionXX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of any act of as-
semblyas is herebyalteredor supplied,be, and the sameis
herebyrepealed:Provided,that the said repealshall not af-
fect any proceedingsalready commencedundersuch act or
acts,but the samemay be continuedasthoughthis act had
not beenpassed.

WE DO CERTIFY, Thatthe bill entitled “An act to alter
and amendthe severallaws of this Commonwealth,relative
to domesticattachments”waspresentedto the governorfor
his approbationnearthe closeof thelast sessionof the gen.
eralassembly,andwasnot returnedby him within threedays
after the meetingof the present:thereforeagreeablyto the
constitutionhasbecomea law.

J. THACKARA, Clerk of the House
Lancaster of Representatives,

December4th, 1807
GEO. BRYAN, Clerk of the Senate.

Note (1) Chapter142; 2 statutesat Large, p. 231,
Note (2) Chapter399; 5 Statutesat Large, p. 179.


